Synthesis and pharmacological evaluations of new steroidal anti-inflammatory antedrugs: 9alpha-Fluoro-11beta,17alpha,21-trihydroxy-3,20-dioxo-pregna-1,4-diene-16alpha-carboxylate (FP16CM) and its derivatives.
In continuing efforts to develop potent anti-inflammatory steroids without systemic adverse effects, methyl 9alpha-fluoro-11beta,17alpha,21-trihydroxy-3,20-dioxo-pregna-1,4-diene-16alpha-carboxylate (FP16CM) and its 16-alkoxycarbonyl derivatives (FP16CE, FP16CP and FP16CB) were synthesized based on the antedrug concept. The steroids were evaluated for their pharmacological activities and adverse systemic effects. All steroidal antedrugs showed both binding affinity to the glucocorticoid receptor in liver cytosol and inhibitory effect on lipopolysaccharide (LPS)-induced nitric oxide (NO) production in RAW 264.7 macrophage cell. These compounds also inhibited croton-oil-induced ear edema and showed no systemic effects such as thymus atrophy and suppression of corticosterone level after 5-day treatment. Among those compounds tested, FP16CM showed the highest activities in receptor binding, NO inhibition and ear edema, these activities were comparable to those of prednisolone. Hydrolysis study in plasma showed that FP16CB was hydrolyzed rapidly, with the half-live (T1/2) of 3.2 min and the half-lives of other compounds were between 16.9 and 29.4 min. These results support the antedrug concept, of which the decrease in systemic adverse effects is attributed to fast hydrolysis to inactive metabolite in the systemic circulation.